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Tho tircalor Medford club held Kb

tegular monthly meeting Monday nf--
tornoon, whim It waa decided to hold
n mid-month- ly meeting uacli month.
This meeting will ho a purely social
ntfnlr, Tin no bUfclnc&H vill lo trans-nctc- d,

and If posslblo a talk on Civic
improvement or some subject of In-

terest to tho club will bo given.
This will glvo tho club members n

chnnco to becomo acquainted. Invi-

tations will bo also extended to alt
ladles who are spending a short time
In tho valley aifd a cordial welcome
will bo given them. Tho first of
theao meetings will be held February
18 In tho now library building, when
Ihe permanent quarters of tho club
will be. Tho ladles on the comtnltteo
Id charge aro Mrs. Morrlck, Mrs.
Lumsdcu, Mrs. Holiis and Mrs.
Alford.

Tho park commlttco was author-lie- d

to order roses for a hedge on
Ivy street whero It Intersects the
park and to have Sago park seeded
to grass. Plants and vines are to be
planted around the bandstand.

Tho public toilets tinder tho band-

stand are completed and are opened
to tho public.

Tho old cluster lights which Tire on
Main street aro to bo put on tho
Oakdalc side of tho park and tho city
will erect new cluster lights on tho
two squares fronting on Main street.
With tho fountain lights and the li-

brary lights when theso new lights
aro installed a dark park will bo n

thing of tho past.

Tho small hall at tho Nat was a
scene of much merriment Thursday
evening, when tho Germanla club
gavo a masquorade ball. Many and
grotesque woro tho costumes of tho
forty couples present. Tho grand
march started promptly at 10:30 and
after tho prizes were awarded all
were allowed to unmask. Mrs. Fnr- -
nnbaugh as tho little old maid, who
"wanted a man" received first prize,
a handsome plate. Claudo Metz as
tho negro dudo with tho sparkling
diamonds won first gentleman's. The
gold dust twins with their short yel
low skirts and cake walking kept
tho dancers guessing which was
which. They, too, carried off a prize
but arc not telling what it was. Mrs.
Welser's flaxon braids, timid ways

and dainty footwear appeared to have
Just come from Sweden. Mutt and
Jeff caused tho usual amount of
laughter. Other favorites v;ero the
wolklng skeleton, Old Dutch Cleanser
with his brush and powder, the Mill
Tribune lassie and tho school girls.
Tho clowns played a prominont part
In tho evening's enjoyment with the
funny tricks and tumbles. Cake and
punch wero served by Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner, tho host and hostess of the
evening. The social commlttco wnr
Mesdames Konworthy, Wright and
Anderson.

Tho Ladles Aid society of tho
First M. K. church mot In rogular
session Wednesday, at 2; 30 p. m., In

tho church. Dovotlonal oxurcfaWl
wero conducted by Mib. Sleep. After!
tho buslncbs of tho society was at
tended to, final arrangements for tho'
banquet to bo given Monday at C:30
p. m. for tho Merchants' association
wero made.' Tho banquet will be
hold In Odd Follows' hall, Sixth ajid
Holly streets, and will bo undor the
auspices of tho Uidlos' Aid boclety of

First M. K. church. Their reputation
Is too woll established to need fur-

ther comment; It Is needless to say
It will he a roj'ai spread and all who
attend will have tho time of tholr
lives.

'

One or tho 1uost notable ovonts of
tho season took place during tho last
wook at tho Parish hall on OaUdalo
avenue, wIimi Mn. It. Scholz, MlSs

Smith and Mrs. Sohutto ontortalnod
at tea assisted hy Mrs. Alex Duff and
Mrs. F. A. Glidden. Tho hall watf

tastefully decorated In carnatlonH nnd

ferns. Several vory flno piano selec-

tions woro rendered by Mus Hazol
Davis. About sbvouty-fiv- o guests
"wore present,

Tho Wednesday Study (dub will
jueot at tho homo of Mrs. C. I.

Hutchinson next wook. Tho subjoct
of tho nrtemoou will bo "Stephen
Philips, hlB placo us u dramatist nnd
poet." Mrs. Galo will havo tho pa-

per.

Tho Wednesday afternoon bridge
club mot with Mrs. AVeoks this week.

Mrs. McGownu was tho fortunate
winner or a cut glass, finger bowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Conro Floro enter-

tained at dlnnor Friday for Mr. and
Mrs, PhlUp Ilamll, Mr. Jlurgons and

A new bridge club' was organized
Thursday evening at the liomo of Mr,

'nnd Mrs. Chan. Kngllsh on South!
Oakdale. Tho club will moot with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilollls next Thursday,
when a name will bo given to it.

Tho members aro Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence. Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
YVftKoman, Mr. and Mrs. Lumsden,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. lludgo, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. I. Vawtcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Kngllsh, Mr. rind Mrs. Holiis,
Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Hutchinson, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Kcntnor, Mr. and Mrs.
Danlols and Mr. George Trolchlor.

Tho Question club was ontortalnod
this week by Miss Ionne Flyn'n nnd
Miss Tllton. at Miss Flynn's home.
Monday evening. Dainty refresh-
ments wero served during tho ovo-nln- g

at a prettily decorated table,
which was lighted by shaded candles.
Thofo prosont wero Misses Agnes
Isaacs, l.ornlne Hilton, Fern Jerome,
llortha Brandenburg, Flora Welch,
Tllton and lonno Flynn.

Prof, and Mrs. Holt of Xcoloy,
JCch.. havo been visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. Warner and Mr. and Mrs. Gore
Prof. Holt was president of Gates
college, which college tho Warners
and Gores attonded when living In

Xobraska.

Mrs. F. K. Daniels ontortalnod at
luncheon at her home on Siskiyou
Heights Saturday. Her guostB were
Mrs. Mahlon Pnrdln. Mrs. J. M

Root, Mrs. Win. Budge nnd Mrs,

Carey.

Mrs. Chas. English ontortalnod a
few friends informally at brtdgo
Wednesday afternoon. Her guests
wore Mrs. Kentner, Mrs. Hutchinson.
Mrs. Budge and .Mrs. Carey.

Tho Wednesday Bridge club enter-

tained the men Friday evening at the
homo of Mrs. Perry. Tho hostosses
wore Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Schcrmorhom,
Mrs. O'Brien nnd Miss Weeks.

"

At her home, ;724 South Riverside
avenue, Miss Mildred Corey unler-tnine- il

about 20 of her youn friend-- nt

a luncheon Saturday afternoon
from 3 to 3 o'clock.

Miss Myrtle Woodford was marrlod
In Portland Thursday to Mr. F. Stln'o.
a banker of Seattle. Mr. and Mrs.
Stlnc will make tholr future homo In

that city.

Miss Tlae Wlllison, who has been
the guost of Miss Thoonc Carkin, re-

turned" Wednesday to her homo in
Blaine, Wash.

.

Mr. niul Mrs. S. l- - Lombard and
children of Miniieupoli.s returned to
Ihoir home Tuesday, after a vinit in
Medford.

Mrs. La Clairo and Mrs. Perkins
entertained at luncheon Thursday
for Mrs. Win. Budgo and Mm. Caroy.

"'
Mr. nnd Mr. M. L. Hull and daugh-

ter,' Mis Mont, of Xuoloy, Neb., aiu
vihiiiK Mr. nnd Mrs. Kil Waiifor.

Mr. nixl Mr. Volnoy Dixon nro re-

ceiving contirntiilatioiM upon tho birlli
of u tliiuglilor January 28.

m m w

Tho formal opoulug of tho now

Sacred Heart hospital will bo hold
Fobruary 18, at 2 o'clock.

Tho Ladlos' Aid of tho 'ChrlbtTiih

church will meet with Mrs. Jonas
Wold Fobruary 11.

MIe Anna Aajlpjr or Dozoman,
Mont,, Is tho Biioti't or Mrs, J. "L.

Wiilpidu.

Mrs. Purdlu ontortalnod tho bridge
luncheon club Tuesday or this wook.

.
Mr. Geo. F. Cuthbort and family

left for San Mateo, Cal., Thursday.

Mrs. F. W. Carnahan returned
Wednesday from u visit In Hugeno.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wortman re-

turned Wednesday from u trip oust.

Miss Bess Kentner ontorkiliiod tho
Thursday Brldgo club this week.

Miss Cecil Clarke returned Wed-

nesday front a visit in Sacramento.

Tho Friday Brldgo club met with
MrB. English this wook.

"

Mrs. MlXn ift'tOs loft this wook ror
a visit In Portland.

'

C. 8, Dudloy loft Tiieidny for a
irip to Chicago,

BEDFORD MATT, TRTBTJNE. MEDFORD, OmfflON, SA'ITTTOAY, TWTRr V1W n, 1912.

INTERESTING w
WOMENiS CLUBS?ETING5

Ii- -l r'ndny cumins nt llio home
nt linr oiiivnts. '. Nurlli llrimi
street, Miss Kuth Wils-o- entertained
n !tnull pnrlv ot the oln-.- - of HM.l of
the Medford high school. The main
feature of the evening wns n inpok
trial. Tho present wero: Alwfc.
Woodford, Coehrnn, Trotter, William-so- n,

Mlowou. Johnson niul Ware;
Messrs. Bovoriilgo, CI my, Kili, hind-l- y,

Wallace, Sehuehnrd, Marshall nnd
Coelimu.

Mr. nmJ Mr. H. C. Unicorn mid
children left for Minnesota tin week,
whero tlioy wore enllod by the death
of Mr. HuleomV brother.

Mrs. J. M. Walker nnd Mm. S. K.

MoKee or St. Johns. Ore.," returned
home Thursday nfler visiting Mr. nnd
Mrs. S. E. Dexter.

Miss Cliloe MeKeiixio, who lms been
the snest of Dr. nnd Mrs, S. (1. Thay-
er, loft Thursday for her homo in
Grants Tas.s.

Mr. Sinter Johnson returned Thurs-
day from Corvnllis. where he has been
hiking the short course iu agriculture.

Mfcs Olive Grntch of Spokane, who
hus been visiting lier fnthur, J.
Grateh, left for her home lust week.

a

Miss Mamie Patterson, who has
been visiting hor mint, Miss Hvaiif,
loft, Tuosdny for hor home iu Seattle.

Mis Irene MeKnrland of Ashland,
who has been visiting Miss Maude
Liu$r. returned Monday to her home.

Mrs. Spanos. who has boon in Bu-jro- ne

visit in her duhtor, Mrs. Cum- -
uuns, relumed home this week.

Mrs. Com IIolatin; and sou 1

Grand Forks, X. I)., are the guests of
her sistor, Mrs. J. II. Cnrkiu.

Mrs. F. E. Hcddcn and Mrs. Wil-

liam Smith left for Yrckn, Cal., this
week to visit thvir mother.

Mrs. JnmoK Cliochett of Oakland,
Cai., i- - the guest of her brother, Mr.
John Orth, and lii- - wife.

3rr. nnd Mrs. S. F. Corwin of
Jamestown, X. I)., nre the gnct; of
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. X. Campbell.

H. E. Hoyden loft Thursdny fir
Sun Francisco, whuro his wife and
sou arc spending the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James I'olton of Fort
Klamnth aro visiting friends iu Med-

ford mid Jacksonville.

Mr. S. A. Xyo nnd daughter, Mis
Mildred, returned Thursday lrom a
visit in San Dieuo.

Miss France Xniiinn of Jackson-
ville loft Tuesday for a visit in San
rYlHIClM'O. y

Mrn. E. 0. Klilririgo loH Monday for
ItosbuiXf where hIio will visit her
daughter.

Midb Murj-- I'etor left for I'orilnnd
Wednohday, whore bhe will nttund St.
Holon's Hall.

Mri. Jamu J. McXiiir of Ashland
waM the ciiut of Mr. mid MlW. (iiiddit.
thin week.

o

Mr. and Mm. Hnlpli Woodford
TiKMday fioni a v!!t in Lot

Aiigelo.

Mv. nnd Mi-k- . Ed ItidiorU and fuiu-il- y

nitiiriiud Momliiy lioin u ttip lo
Sro.vino.

,

.Mr. niul Mix. F. CJ. Allnrd of Ash-

land are vi'sHint; Mrs. 15. E. J Fancy.

,.Mrs. liindKcy Sieciuoro of Fort
Kluiiiutli iu vibitiutr in Medford.

Mr. A. I. Wnrc loaves noxl weak
on ii vibit to .MiniKinnoli., Minn.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Clay loft UiU

week for u trip to Cnlifoniia.

Mr. Grey W. Connor left Uiut week
for Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mix. (!. . CuVender left WciIiioh- -
day for a visit iii,Uib('burg.

Mr. G, 0. Shirley ib vWliiiff friendH
In Albftny.

LOS ANGELES, Cul.-WQa- wear
that hat In'dourt," said Ba'llirr Bates
to a liertfon undor a fedora. "Why
not?" asked Miss M. L. Lemon, a
biiHlnosu wnmnii. HmIch npologlod.
"Didn't notice tho slilrts," ho ex- -
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Couple Well Known In Valley Havo

Been Married Thiec Score Years

But OneNow ncslillnt In Sheri-

dan, Wyo.

Shuiitlmi (Wxii.1 !V-t- .

Wctldcd thrt'o-se-or em's but one,
Chaplain and Mrs. , Knwliiijjs of
Shoridau tptictly cHchmtcd thnir
Will wedding aiiiirsary nt their
home, :iaO GIhiIhIouc street, last
week. Their guests at dinner wore
Mr- -. E. Arnold, n tlmiitlilor, who
linakts her homo with (hour, L. T.
KawfiiiKs, a sou, Iih wife unit two
bos, Muster Clnirlos C. Itawhuits
and Master Frtmk U'awliugs, !,
lvside on West Murkttl stu'ot. A
third child, Mrs". CMi-y- E. Eov of
(Vntml Point, Oiv., rts unable to be
'present Tor the occasion.

Ciiptnin and Mis.. Kaw lins were
'married iu Clinton otimty, In., Jauu- -

liry 115. IS.kI. Pioneers in the west.
they hae llsurcd in the development
of three status. CNptaiu Kaw liufs
is "S nnd his wjii 7 jeaisi of iifje.

Captain Itiiwliinr. s horn July 8,
KS:i:i, in SaiiKMtuiHi coiiiily, ueur
Springfield, HI. Comiin; to Iowa with
Ins MrcuU in IFW. he settled in
Clinton county. reiiMinittK there for
10 years. In iSoit married ,Mi.
Nancy Jane Huller, nnd in the loll
of the entitling year inoM'd lo l'age
county, lova. where lie made is hoiu'
until KSDU. when the cull ul" the w- -t

took him to Oitoii. There he
iiulil H0VJ, wttvu with hi-- . lo

wife he came t Sheridan to
spend the remainder of his davs. :

Mrs. Kuwliugx wa.-t)it- i iu ludiaua.
(

Dcccinher .1, 18J."i. and raiue to Iou.i
in 1S.)0. nt the iiko ( Kk There c
met nnd married Captain It'awlios
and has been his faithful helpmtvt
ever since.

Captain IJinvlines cnrncil his title
iu the Civil war .in nhich he scrxt'd
with distinction jii Kh Twenty-thir- d

Iowa infantry. KohVlini Antrtist '.,
ISO'--', as Hrst lieuteiMnt of Compttuv
1"', he performed valiant service in
the Union cause, ami wa ptomotcd
the following yeur to the ciiptuiucy
and placed in coramum! of his com-pan- y.

He Servert In (lraiit dnision
until toward tin JeO pf the war.
He wa woundtMMlay 17, 18IKI, in
tho Imttle of Itiver. Mi- -..

uud is the proiiiruwiier of u Confril
crate flat; which lie peisutill t'"--

from the color feci i ror nt Ihe Sit-Hr- st

Teiini'ssi-- f jnlantry in the sami
engagement. '
' V'I shall ncr forjtel t lint OkM."
wild Captain ltwliurs, "nor an in-

cident connected with the rupture of
the fhi.'. As we'ohurgeil the rclio's
I grasped their flfltf with inv lelt hand
and raised mv Mther with m imht
to strike' the xUuidard hearer, when
IiereloHsedit, dtfiifyinff surrender.

"I did not know tho company and
regiment from which we look it. at
the time, hut (Milled within a lew
lutnutes, when na orderly from hend-(HHilci- v,

(irant toiiiiiiaiiiliiiK. brought
orders to iisHMnhlo . the ciiptuwd
pruys and inartdt thuiu to camp. As
I ;ot them into But: nnd trtarted them
off down the road I hcttrd a
TeiniosecHii iciiwrk, 'There'- - the lel-lo-

who took the fliiK,' and I'kuii him
I learned tltc nuiiiu of his coinpiiin."

Tho II it it - auuiewhat faded and
lorn, but everytiirt uoinilen'd is mi

mi excellent tnte of pronr!itiii,
with the red ami white bins nnd 11

friar representing the 11 necciliii
ntnlo of the Cmifodcracy.

At their (Kith uiiiiivorxury, Cnpliini
and Mrs. Kiiwliujca, who lire iu excel
Irrtt health, Iiojk) lo pither all then
ohildroii tnui'llmr for u reiiiiiou uud
eeleliratiou that will lon he remem-
bered.

'Ilasklns for hoaltn. . "

jpp-j&j-i
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Sunrise
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l.
.i IfcW.l?' , :''-- ' Lv8A
i.'jriL. r:- - - i-- a . rviV'xw&'&.
From Coast to Coast

Willi

Srtua--r MolorCoinivmy,
New Yoik.

"TlSiirtir Motot" Truck, whkh
luii jiiol OiiUIhiI tlo urTlwwii
Sun (''mni'lMii niul Sic York, uvd
PoUiintt 0 nnd PoUrlm1 1 whmiiI-slo- u

Lubncniitei,
NewrwicedurlmrthiMivt tr hc

trl)ttn"lliocni:laeiifrlirtcliirlli
lutulrMllnff nnythluK but prrfWt.

litft(HcUen of I lit) ojllouVri uud
vnUtu on couipk'tlmi of the trip,
Miowwl itjviu to lm entirely free
from crln.

The Ur ttrno, In which vv turd
ISilnmio Tniniiiit'-si- I btn-mit- ,

wdN 1mi fttiintl ti Is- - m rfit.t ton
diMon." (bflictntl) II. D.Waiikin.

QLAMNfl is tVff or all
makes of mu'tvrs. It utva
joti butter service lrom yours.

Wiitffvr ' lhirbiefoliittrj," tit;pst-l.ill- .

Stnndtird Oil Compciny
.. . ilncutporslFu)

&z

"Over Your Eyes"

You aro niitusiillv (.ouicrued, onpe-clal- ly

If they IiorIii to show mIrum of
.wcaknM. Do not delay, but conic
nt ouco and bnso them oxaiulueil. I

have tho conflilencc of all my pa-

trons, for they are mituricd with my
work and with my charKen for same.

Dr. Rickert
ler lvcntncr'.s
"Midfiril, Die.

mjj.m.i9.Ai

wm

mnlnt.iln u t U'lr .hin tin
wash rom- - s )vnu If on will ( nH

Mend It to lie the wan! i not tin
temper to attend to Vo lettirn
all laundry wjual to new im

rniiKh edges to icnitrli, no ( are-les- s

leant.

STAR STEAM
LAUNDRY

Pacific llMt. " '

M 1,1)1 oi:i, OIIK.

Draperies
Wo c.irrv r vtry edinplclo lino

of iliai ticH, lie (iuKiiii.i. fix-tu- n

., ir, niul i!" "II tl.iMMrM ut
iililiniiii i l"(t A ip.iinl iimn in
look ofiur this woik ixeluiilvcly
ami will Klv im kiI crvlc ;o
IM poMMllllH to Kot In Will Uiu
lurK-u- t CltlC'H.

WEEKS & NgGOWAN GO.

A Full Line of
Peerless Lamps
All guui't-mtcod-

. Now is
the time io get your liouso
wired. Good light adds to
the comfort of winter
months.

SO. OREGON ELECTRIC CO.

North Grape Street.

444444p444((4(4(4444-- f

THE

Laundry
FAMILY WAHHINtt A SPKCIAII'Y. ALL WOltIC t;AIIAN'J'i:i;i)
Ordors called for and dollvorod. Klrst cIiihh work dono by hand.
Ladlos' nnd moil's aults cleaned and pressed. Tol. Main 783 1 1

Ilonin, .",7 Corner Kl'?bt'.i .iml Hoiilli f'eiitial Avmiiio.

Monthly Blooming niul Climbing Roaon. Troo Rosos,

Shndo Troos, Small Fruila, Strawberry Plimta and a

Gonoral Assortmont of All Kinds of Fruit Troos

H. B. PATTERSON
orrito In NkhIi Hotel Lobby luxldo ICutnim'o Not lo Harbor Kliop

SalcNjaid I m South l1r Street
orriio Phono Main (Mil ltoddemo I'ltouo Main UIIKI

A roal "Home." "Luxurious and Oomfortublo."

Not tho lnrgost but Tho Bost

Bost

Location

in Town.

Auto

Moots

all Trains

Tho most beautiful Hotol in Southern Orogqn

Tho Hotol that is "Difforont"

It's the Name on the
UYING n watch hyB ty the cover, po.k
counts. In buvinu a

Rates $1.00

to the movement, if you want the best movement for
your money choose from our assortment of

WALTHAM WATCHES
We Imve Walthnip Watehc iu ll rrMlrt at a wluV nrnucof trlc each wateh
the best vloc HMiblc at its rftcciiic pficc. Ami t can suit you with a
watch cac laiii or fancy, tuhd or Rold tilled."' Time Yen Owiftt u U'altham,"

VilkM Wsirhc r ihe mm)
It !PT itotti iltwn II
t. ltf iLVtlr( 1 u i,

MARTIN J. REDDY
JEWELER

Near Po.slolTico iMedford

If . ,i. JSfUlff a.

8 H . 0

With
Privato

Bath
$1.00

and Up

Movement that Counts
the case is like buying n book
or watch, it is the insulc that
watch ifivchrst consideration

ifKiilMr el llmf-nlt- That
u! wt In rartr .i--f wjn:h

)u j.i .4ti

JT'SL

A .

mmmmmmimw
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HAPPY is the woman who is never
unproparod who can always lay a nieu appotin-lii- B

meal or Unlit luncheon boforo nny Kaent iiuoxpoctod

or not. I lor frlonda praUo her for hor houuuwlfoly qunl-Itte- s

and uho feolo that dellKhtful Hatlnfacllon which can

only como from hoHpllallty iierfeilly done.

TPhe secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods and table dainties always at hand,
Look over our Ktoolc tho hest of! tho kind in tho town
and make selection today. Then put your fear in tho
euphonrd Tor you will ho prepared for any company
come when it may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
0.10 N T

Wtliliiu.
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